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oomerang wa1" was losi By ms 
parents on a camping trip to the 
cutback. Luckily an Abori g inecs tribe 

found him and saved him - ^ 
from being a Dingo's dinner. 
The Aboriginees raised him 
as one of their own and *■< 

taught him the ways of ^ "ariLiiE™ && 
survival in the outback. 

Snapping Alligators, hungry 
:-'I- Dingos and cute Koalas, 

' [ FjBoomerana Kid learned 
JuIJLjEj®® ab°tJt all the animals in the 
-r^irarrprf-Tii^.; : outback and studied their 

movements. He also 
learned to find his way around the 
treacherous terrain that was now his home. 

■ 

Now that Boomerang Kid Is older he wants to 
repay the Aboriginees, so when their 
boomerang store Is raided he sets out to find 
them, vowing not to return until lie has every 
single on el 
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Boomerang Kia'has been given Ihe task ol 
collecting ail of Ihe boomer-ergs from three- rtifrerenl 
worlds 

THt OUTBACK THE CASTLES THE CAVES 

To make lho task more difficult, tliem are many traps 
and !i.j77ips and deadly creatures loo! 

each o1 the worlds are divided Into /com5 there arc 
len in eacl wor ;i, although Boomerang K a only has 

10 pass through sii: of 
them; at the end of each 
one, ho has a choice oF 

which way to go 
Boomerangs 

These am on'looted 
by running/ 

,'unp:ng ihrcuch 
them. All of 

them itust bo 
collected lor 

Boomerang Kid to 
leave the room. 

Creatures 
The creatures come In 
various forms- all are deadly 
Jpon content! Bsware 
ofscenofy which comes to life 
Plalforms 

Tnero are various types of tricky 
platforms: 
Conveys he'fs: These will move 
Boomerang Kid™ sideways unless ho 
is moving in ihe opposite direction 
when ne lar ds on them. 
Ctujfibting platforms; Those 
disintegrate when Boomerang 
Klc is c-i 1 them il isn’t always obvious which 

ones will dis ntegratel 
Switches 
Some moms conts n swiiches 

have various effects 
whan pushed , some rooms 
conta n tunnels which transport 
Boomerang Kir to other parts 
of ihe room. 
Springs 
These wi I spring Boomerang 
Kid high into the air when ho 
jtfmps on them. 



Timer 
Each room m ust be 
completed wHhln a lima I mit. 
When you cxil a room you 
are awarded bonus points for 
each unit of remaining nine 

Lives 
You start the game with three 
I was, Boomerang kiu,w will lose a Jlle by felting too Far 
or falling down a pit, falling i-nio water or lava. running 
into a creature and by running out of lime. 
An extra /i',rc is gfirsn at the end of each won't? 

Booms/ang K d oar run left and rirjnt and jump. The 
lor ger butlon A is held down, the further he jumps, 
Hint. Bo carelul not to fall too lar -Boomerang Kid w 
lose a life! 
START pauses Ihe? gam&'contlnuas. 

SELECT makes the timer go down fast 
(in case you are slack with no way 
out]. 
Room Bel eel Ion screen: 
To select which way to go after 
completing a room, pu&ii left o^ 
RIGHT and A, bor Start to select. 

we i u':.'.' r,r ,■ i'i *■j i-v, 



thousand years ago in trie ancient heart of otd 
England Ihi Sherilf oi Nalllnghain held the people in 
an iron flat The King has gene oversees and in his 

absence the Sherlii is demanding higher and higher faxes 
threatening those who complain and imprisoning those who 
reiluea. - 
As winter draws nearer the Impoverished peasants grow more 
and more desperate, They hRve no money for food and the 
Sheriff grows ever more powerful. 
The Earl ot Huntingdon, also known as 
Robin Hood, was once a nobleman and 
faithful servant ot Ihe King but new 
Is an outlaw in the green forest 
Nottingham which stretches, unbroken, 
for hundreds of miles and is mostly 
unexplored I He lives in iha -tonest with 
his wlls, Maid Marian, as a bandit stealing money from the tax 
coi|ecior:-i and noblemen os they travel through and then giving 
It to the poor, 

The Sheriff is beside himself with rage 
and has kidnapped Maid Marian 
holding her as a hostage to tome Robin 
Hood 1o give himself up. 
But Fiobin has found a way into the 
Sherifls castle where Maid Marian ia 
being held. The rescue begins... 



Robin Hood must fight his way through Lhe Sherili or 
Nottingham's uasLIe. The mein enemies are the 
sheriffs thugs! Greal troll like guards, armed With 
crossbows and patrolling dwarves armed with 
spears. Robin will also have io heal with a whole 
range oF other nasties: bats, barrels spiders, fi'e- 
brcathing gargoyles, cannon balls. spiked bal s and 
great drilling spikes liiat spring up from ground. 
Keys and Treasure 
The mule Rabin must lake 

through the casile ls very 
t&ituious! He must lind keys 
to open doors and activate 
lifts, leading htm deeper Into 
the castle. Rabin rrnsl also 

collect ail the stolon treasure 
thai he lixidS in the castle so 'iecan give it to fcht- pour. 

X™ IrsHSure is.,. 
R Chesla 
R Crowns 
& Diamonds 
R Shields 
R Goblets 
R RphtF>s 

Tift ■<f\'n.->UV S.i.■ 111 | 

Hearts and Lives 
The game starts with 3 lives, shown 
top right Of the screen, each tiFe 
consists of three chances, shown 
ns throe bent rig heads in the 
top left hand coiner of the 
screen. 

ExfFS hearts can be fQviKt in 
lhe custiti, it you can collect a 
ioftft of o', 3 of ihrr will id 

turned info a new life! 
Each time you are lit by 
something, you wilt lose one 
heart and become 
invincible for a short lime - 
this should enable you 1o 
get clear of l|ie danger 
zone! 

Hints; 
Yon r;arr do ok be?k)w torn e 

arrows, others you coo 
jump J 
Study and team the thugs 
I king routine, dort 7 mfift 
into dangerous places, 

T&p ivfthe GuaOe! 
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Secret Passages 
Nottingham casllc is I jH at secret passages which 
can bo rovealed il1 Rabin esn find the trigger pairils $o 
get saaraKirtg! 

Water 
Robin can walk in water. 
but h g will Do Id llee if ho ■ 
labs into anv lava! 
Trampolines 
Al various ulaces ■I ■ • 11 

noffnf ?r? mMW IhraughciJl the easily, 
Robin will lind trampo ires which he can bounce on 
to reach higher platforms. To get h really high 
bounce. Robin rriuel bounce on a trampoline several 

The various scenes' 
Nottingham castle is very large so Robin will have to 
travel through many areas, why not make a map? 
hind keep lacking tor those secret corridors! 
Hero is a list of the differenl areas in the castle,~ 

The Great Halls & Corridors 
The Dungeons/Cellara 
Underground Caves 
Torture Chambers 
Kitchens 

Dining Roams 
Bedrooms 

Master Rooms 
Chapels 
Outside- 
fon the castle ramparts] 
Inside the Towers 
Secret Rooms 

■.'ixvh.-i I ..i- (ifji'ir Si'iiT.^i. 

Hobin I lood is able to perform quite a number of 

DOWN 

- w 'll make him climb ladders 
ropes or chains. 

-w ll make him crouch, and climb 
down H adders ropea or chains. 

left and right -run left and right 
A 
B- 
START 
Advanced Controls: 
Jumps: The longer Hobin runs In one di 

- jump. 
load s'd g11 col arrows 

- pausa/unpausa 

hs v-' l| run -you '.‘.'ill eden need Ihin- 
ejdra speod Lo make llioso big 
jumps. The foster he runs, the 
higher Hobin is able \c jump. 
Crouching: 11 Rubio g running Inst 
and than creucnes down he will be 
able to slide along cr h z knees! This 
s very useful for getL ng under lew 

walls 
Sfloof/msr. Rcbln needs time to load an 
arrow before he can shcol -you car 
however hold the Icadcc arrow by hole ng 
lb? B button and rheri ‘elea-neil instantly! 
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All the Yolkfolk gathered at the beach lo wave 
goodbye to Dizzy1* In his now hast. Ha had built It 
himself end it realty was very nice, with its bright 

white salts and shiny fed hull. Dizzy fait proud as Daisy 
kissed him goodbye and the trash sea breeze fiired the 
sails, and the boat sailed out to sea on Its first voyage. 
The sky was dear and ihe wealher was firiE as Yol-dak's 
village disappeared over the horizon, Dizzy dangled his 
fishing rod over the sldo and daydreamed about what 
adventures rmghi ire ahead in strange, distant lands. 
Suddenly the wind stiffened, the boat 
startEd to roll, and dark clouds gathered 
in the sky, 'Grand Dizzy was wrong ' p™” t , T< 
about the wealher', though! Dizzy as : : i' W 
the waves started breaking over the 
side ol tna boat. Before long a .’uSS r;. 
ferocious storm was raging and Dizzy's SvTrtlS 
little boat was using tossed about in ihe enormous 
waves. Lightning crackled and thunder roared as Dizzy 
tried bravely ro keep the boat alloat, but It was no use. 
Just before the boat sank below Ihe surface, Dizzy 
spotted a distant Island illuminated by a flash or lighlntng 
He dived into Ihe heaving waters and started to swim... 
That was how Dizzy cams lo firid hlmselt poaching on the 
eilent. eun-kiesad beach of a seemingly deserted island 
Wow he had lo somehow ii nd a-way back Lo Zakaria, land 
of the Yolklolk. 



Stranded! 
,TW ha$ been 

Sk ipwrecked on a dcsorl 
is and Your Job os Dizzy is 
to find your way off the 
Island. Your adventure 
begins or the beach or ihe 
desert island. 
The Great Explorer 

I o atari with, you will only be able to move around a 
srnsll part ol the map because you ere stopped from 
going further by different pi.ist^les. As you solve those 

puzzles, mere 
and more of the 

map will 
gradually open 

up. revealing more 
new puzzles. 

Some Ol lire puzzles 

can be solved using 
and skill, butj 

others must be smved 
using the correct objacl. 
OijjHols Dizzy tiros can 
be picked up and used 

to solve the puzzles. 

Solving Puzzles 
Whan you l:nd an object, 
stand in Sront ot l, press llie 
B button and Dizzy"' wil 
pick :L uprne can ca,rry jp to 
three objects). The asms of 
the object will be shown in 
the di&p ay nans I a I Ihe lop 

of the screen.-my other objects wi I be shifted up (and 
the lop ob kuI o; the lhr«e w ll be dropped where 

Dizzy is standing), 
To solve a problem, pick up the 

object, position Dizzy neid to Ilia 
problem and drop it again, You 

Should experiment with the 
exact positions to d-rop objects 

nexl 1u puzzles as this can 
sometimes bo important. 

* Creatures 
Dizzy should beware of all 

ihe creatures on ihe 
treasure island, most of 

then are deadly! though 
some hide treasure 
arid some will have 

weird events on Dizzy 
il he touches them. 

r;*.-,lfr£li’ mV.-11 b;|i|/, 'nc i .viui'.v.ij, 



Minis: 

t'ViiJer camlul in water, everybody knows that 
eggs are air-breathers! 
Don't wincf up tried... be careful of lire! 

Look oat for scrolls, when 
you find one, read it -they 
give important dues. 
Traps: Be cautious- ot 
where you stop in the 
trcchouse village 
Tim magiopebbSe was 

Soft by on ancient tribe .knowri to Itavo bust! 
strange totem polos. 

Escaping Irom the IsEand 
Thera are twg ways Id 
complete the game.. 
Solution 1 -Tricky- Find a 

way ofF the island and back 
to the Yolkfolk. 
SoJution 2 -Ven/Tr ckv- 
Thers aie TTwriy pieces ol 

gold hidden on the island; find 'her.e before making 
an arcane from the island., some of these are very 
we II h Iddcn! 

GOOD LUCK! 

Controls; 
The left and right buttons walk Dizzy™ around the 
landscape. 
The ft button is lor jump and Dizzy wit pickup/drop/ 
use and read with the a button. 
start will start iho game end pause the game 
during play. 



r frsmte!', shouted Linus as he power slided his Stingray 
ConvertatiEe mound the turnpike on Route 55 oF the 
Galactic Highway. ‘This bahy really moves!1. 

'Whai a rush!', he screamed aa ha tore past his home planet al 
Linoleum, at 30,000 nv>"Os ite hour, 'with Ihis mean machine I'll oe a 
dead cert 1c win the Galactlca Bumper Car Race neat week', lie 

IhougM, 

L iVjs' loot was ori Ihe llaor and 1110 Sllligray was streaking across the 
Milky way. Then suddenly the engine's note canoed and a terrible 
phaist, pt\ulfl noise came irem under Iha ivioS. The engine died. 
'Oaleclic goat-ups! I’VC ran out oF gas:'.. By now ho WOS hurtling 
through space at £00,000 miles an hour towards a distaci unknown 
slat and he had no power to do anything about it. 
The Stingray screamed through a red Pgfll on an Inlareeclic-n narrowly 
missing a sluggish old Slellar Capri. UriuS glanced 10 his side end 
read the siar tigh by five side d iha highway, ‘Planet Earth so;£OG 

miles1 ll said. 
’Slrcss manl", exclaimed Linus. TUC never even heard af Planet Barth 
-l tops Ihe nalives are Irlendly' 
'Cosmic clo&B'Callsr, hollered Linus a= he 
scraped pe&l a maty Old satellite and entered 
Iha Planets atmosphere with a "uar-fl, Belem he 
knew if his Shiny new stingray wafe nimbUng 
down a mounlain towards the sea: lenders and 
eritennaa, rtindsmeld wipes and toil failing 
efr loit right and centre. 
The spaoocodl enlered ihe aea whh an almighty crash and sank la Iha 
boitam, ‘Heavy, heavy, heavy’ groansd Unus as he clambered cut oi 
ihe wreckage. iVa 901 a Feeling my adventures ana just beginning...’ 
and he was right... 



Return to Linoleum 

Linus Spacchuad"'- has accltfenlly crashed ?nls brand 
r ew spawcu^ at Iha hotlorn or an ocean on FLurijr 
Eailli, '/our job is 1o quids him 
hack by climbing up and aforig 
the scenery avoiding jhu 
EarlIVs Grange Inhabitants so 
I iruB can reach a placB that Is 
high enough for him to send 
ein SOS rati o signal. 
To add to his Iroubles. Lj n U S' 
rado col smashed -nto many pieces and sbaLlered over the 

landscape. To make his radin work, 
Linus must collect all the piece:? on 

I lia way. 
The Earths Inhabitants 

Linus will sec many strange ane 
terrifying croalures on his travels, 

Homs tire- deadly though some 
will only stun,} for?]; wfiera 
L'nua issktnnati he gets 

knocked backwards...-?* 
you can't avoid*\ 

creature, hin-tyoiu- 
fe0C,kXTi it urid.ti 
wHi Knock you in 
the direction you 

want to go. 

Cfestir (he SoaxiTrike 
2 

Cosmic Carlily! Trcnw rTuueaa 
Linoleum's most popular 
snack is w-s I known 
for its healthy 
properties. Linus 
was wall stocked 
u o on these when 
he went For his drive 

so there ane plenty 
lying around from his 

crash. Every five 
Cosmic Candy bars 
that Linus collects he 
gals an extra life, 
happy hunting! 
Secret rooms 

ff Lie us searches the 
fandscapo ftntxs enough ho might just (met a scad 
.rno.Ti staffed with ooasnic esndyi 

flic radio screen 
When Linus Finds h p sea of 

■'lie radio f shown as a valve), 
ydU will ise :i screen 
showing the radio being 
piOced togothor, The nieces 

that are missing arc shown 
in a faint eei-s.-. 



jiv.iy liir Aaigntnr 

Nalurnl hazards 
As well as h I! Ihe creatures, 
i-i hljf! will also have to avoid 
natural hazards such as 
whir winds, hilling packs nnd 
great chasms. Some o’ the 
jumps. Linus can only jusr 
reach. Hint; on tricky jumps, stand Linus on She edge 
of the jump and jump on She spol. o&xt move to She 
tiM&dtem you war it him in jump still holding the jump 
button. -This way you can always bo sura- Jo make 
tfcoso tricky fumpsi 

Controls: 
Linus Spacehcad™ can 

run LEFT and RIGHT, 
n own wi i ir ako hi m 
duel1: and crouch and 

the A button makes 
him Jump.STAflT will 

pause/unpause 
Lha gama. 



CODEMASTERS 
Three more Code masters games available from 

Ca merl ca. 
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HP/'K SIMULATOR* 
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A&OUT CO DEMASTER 5 AND ITS YOUNG FOUNDERS 

David and Richard marling 
started writing video games 
while tin Ay were in ihelr: early 
teens and slid a1: school in 
England. 

From these bag inning 5 David 
and Richard became contract 
games authors. They wrote games for 
many major British SOflware houses, and 

many oi their lurried out to be run away 
dost sellers. The hoys had by then realised that they had a 
natural talent far coming up with games that people really wanl 
to play! 

Davie’ and Richard termed Code masters, their own company, m 
October 1936. \\ thin a year Cntterrasters was the neat < 
games software publisher in the UK. CoUiamasters hr pc- 

L% -v.1 

e'enilnatad U K cha -ts. 

Over thirty gf the worlds best games psoplc work at 
Coccmasters global headquarters. a§s acre farm in the heart 01 
rural England Codomaslara has the resources, the expertise 
end tao drive lo bring you the vciy best In video game 
entertainment and that's exactly what Richard are David aim to 
dol 



C AMERICA LIMITED INC,. LIMITED WARRANTY 
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IF4POHTANT PHSfCAUPQNS 
•A'n fflcijrimicsnu lhatycu lakn r. in In gOnMnulu braaVsfor mwjfetnm Ul aby. AJsowavdd 
nyoslra^ piny IhB QEii"lie al u rc-u:crr,tlii nieSn^Tram llici T.V. 
UL? HD I Ici.rfi Ihn QQnn&HBfB 0* i^L'l Ihcir Wfifi or nlny, 
no hot deanuwgihinwl^;^pnz£re dcahaLprC^annarordlu-r -j_■:11 uavnnln. 
DO HOT ftt-i, Uses £iur*In nlan« llinl n/O WWy hw: or ■.*dry no!n. 
□D HOT hi: II ca rlicp j| ji attef-p: :o la<i? il npnn 
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